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The overseer of the public
roads in Boone Township
are hereby notified to pot
their respective sections of
roads in good and lawful re-

pair and make report of
rame to the board of super
visors of Boone Township,
on Saturday the third day
of November, 1906, as the
regular August meeting was
postponed to that date on
account of so much rain. So
the roads must be, pat in
good ehspe by that time,
There is a lot of loose rocks
that must be thrown oat,
and tbe bushes along every
section of the road nearby
touches and most be trimmed
No overseer need try to get
rid of his order unless bis
road is in good shape. The
law requires sign boards at
each fork of the. road, and
mile posts at the end of easb
mile. Foot wars across
streams must . be put up
Three days notice must be
given to each hand specify
Ing the hour, the day of work
ing, the tools to work with.
and place Sot working.

Any person summoned to
work who Bhall by 12 o'clock
of the day proceeding the one
Appointed for wdrk'von the

the sum ot one dollar shall ne
mHavmI fprtm vrirWlnar hn th

,
road for one day. "

. .
'

Any overseer neglecting to
discharge any road doty is
subject to fine. No person be
tween the age .of 18 and 45
years are exempt except
such as shaH be exempt by
the General Assembly or by
the board of supervisors.

Now, overseers look ont.
Pat your roads in good shape
and come up with your re
port as the law directs, This
Aug. 22,1906.

C. J. Cottbell, Chnt.

Confederate Reunion.

The Reunion of Camp Nino

rodTriplettrNo. 1273. wil

be held at Walnut Grove A

endemy, seven miles west of
Boone on Sept. 20th and
21st, 1906, at 11, a. m., and
we are expecting the Rev, R.
L. Pat ton to preach at 1, p
m., on the 20tb. We also ex
pect other speakers of promi
nence to be present and ad
dress the people.

The yonng people of Wal
not Grove and surroundings
will meet at the Academy on
Sept. the 8tb to organize a
camp of the Sons and Daugh
ters of the Confederacy.

The good people of t h a
community are preparing to
feed all who may Attend, and
a large crowd is expected,

Done by order of the Com
rades.

E. J. Norms, Comd.
W, W. Prehicell. Agt.

ine toniederaw reieran s as
nociatJon of Watauga, county
is to be congratulated upon the
broad invitation it bae extended
to tbe Union soldiers, who op
posed them hi thnes of war, to
be present asd enjoy the reunion
to be held at Walnut Grove to
the near fntnre. Tbe men wbo
wore tbe blue were fighting for a
cause they deemed Just. Those
who wore tbe gray kragbr, Wed
and many of them died for
cause they thought lost
and now it is beautiful indeed to
see them meet on a common lev-

el and enjoy the reunion togeth
er, Tbey are all traveling on
the same levtl of time to that no
discovered country, and again
we Bay, tbat the spirit exhibited

by tbe old Confederates is most
commendable, lor at tbe last
roll call tbey will not be asked

on which side they fought du-

ring the war between the States.
ii . ji !, m

The Caw of Lrncawt.
Raeford Fact and Figures.

Wonder what the lawyers
will say when we say that
tbey are in nc small degree
responsible for this lawfcbs
spirit in the people tbat
cauues them to disregard
aw? A lawyer will defend his

client at all hazards. He will
speak of the cause as if th
accused were innocent and
being wrongful!.? prosecuted.
He says 'we,' "us' and 'ours"
Why, too can just see the
awyers suffering martyrdom
or nis man, l ney never
want to lose a case none of
ns would.and these lawyers
nowdays win every case tbe
awyers on one side or the
other do.

No matter what the fellow
arraigned before tbe c6Vt is
accused of, bis lawyer sets
ubout getting him cleared,
and may a time a guilty
wretch walks free This is
alarmingly true of murders
The lawyers move to qaasb.
to continue to remove, and
when they fail to do either
they appeal: and after the
appeal process fails to work
tbey begin to ask for "execu
tive elemency" all of which
usually allows a bloody hand
ed murderer to live oat
nearly all his days, and at
tbe. expense of the. taxpav
ers. And this takes, the peo
le's patience.

Were we a lawyer we might
be doing all we could to pre
vent jast ice tbat Is what
more tnan naif toe proles
sions are at but we do not
believe we could ever become
so blind as not to be able to
see the effect upon the public
mind, i And this puguatius
disposition of the lawyer is
showing Itself npon tbe polit
ioal situation. The lawyers
are the political leaders - and
work up this strong feeling
we experience daring cam
paigns.

Stomach troubles, Constipation
No one can reasonably hope

for good digestion when tbe bow
els are coustipated. Mrs. Charles
ualdwin, ot Edwarrigville, 111.,

says: "1 suffered Irom cbronic
constipation and stomach troub
1'3 for several years, but thanks
iu vuniuuonaiuB niuiuacu auu
Liver Tablets am almost cured."
Why not set a package of these
tablets and get well and stay
well? Price 2oc. For sale by all
dealers in Boone and Blowing
Rock Drug Co.

South Carolina's experi
ences last wees and t n I s
answer the question whether
lynching diminishes crime.
Tbe re was felonious assault
in Green wood conn tj, foil wed

by a lynching. Then in an
other county assault of like
character nod Another county
still another similar assault
followed by a thirdly inch ing
Meantime a negro goes in-

sane hearing of the Green-
wood occurrences, runs
amuck, and tries to assault
every woman he sees. In S. C.
lynching is tbe favorite cor
rective and deterrent. Has
its application corrected or
deterred7 The record of ten
days answer tbe question
Tbe frequency of the crime
increases, Tbe next recital is
due any day Charlotte Ob--
Server.

COUTIUUE
Tho wbo aro ratnlna nhand otrvngth by reulartrt- -

msni wiui
Scott's Emi&fon .

a ho ufd continue th traatmont
In rot weather i smaller da

nd a llttla cool milk with It will
do away with anv eblaotlon
which Is attached to fatty pro--
duct during tn naatod
NiUOn.

Smi tor ln mmch.
SCOTT ft BOWKK. On

4J V StnM, Smm HmwA.

la Keaory of Little Hoaurlarat.
Overlooking the Training

School Building, in Boone is
a little knole, At the summit
of this hill is a cemetery and
in this cemetery sleeps the
frame of one of the brightest
lights of Bonne, vis, little
Homer Moretz.

Homer was dearly loved
by all who knew him, and
was the idol of a happy but
now almost heart broken
father and mother.

I have bad tbe pleasure of
being thrown in, company
with this little fellow a great
deal and I made it a point
to stndv bis movements and.
aets, as f do most boys I am
with. This little fellow attract
ed my attention most be
cause of bis striking peculiar
ities which pecularities
showed him to be one of-- the
brightest and most loving of
children.

There is no form ot G od's
creation so beautiful as a lit
tie child.

Homer was an angel on
earth. God gives us such to
dwell among us and il it were
uot for thesemgels this would
pe a dark, lonely world in
deed. .

As Homer went round on
his itcher be always greet
ed everyone with a smile.

I can still hear him say it
seem, "Arfur's come" . as he
often did when I would came
from school.

He was a Btar on earth but
is now a star of morebrillian
cy in heaven. Homer has
gone to join the band of
singers beyond this Tale of
sorrow and is waiting for
the friends bo left behind to
join him over yonder.
My dear mamma, yon cannot

weep.
I'm living with tbe anirels.

For me tbe blessed 8avior keeps,
I'm living with the angels. ,

1 loved you, ma, yon know I did
I m living witn tbe angels.

And you. papa, I'm sure I did,
I'm living with the angels.

1 loved my sieters dearly, too,
I'm living with the anrein,

And dear little George, I loved
biro, too,

I'm liying with tbe angels.
Oh, friends if me yon wish to

rro living with tbe anirels.
Let's all in tbat fair city meet.

And an live with tbe angels.
J. Abthvb Wilson.

HAS STOOD THE TEST 2$ YEARS,

The old original Grove' Tasteless
Chill Tonic Yoa know what you
are taking. It is iron and quinine
in a tasteless form. No cure, no pay
Soc.

As IsritaUoa.
To the Confederate and Un

ion veterans of FFataugaand
surrounding counties: You
are all cordially invited to
attend our Reunio n at Wal
nut Grove Institute on Sept
the 20th and 21st, 1906.

Come, and let's have a
good social gathering, as we
all know, at farthest, the day
and hour cannot be far dis
tant when we must lay our
mantle down and appear be
for9 a greater tribunal than
any earthly. May the last
days with all of nabeonr
best and happiest. With best
wishes to all of both tb
gray and the blue, we are,

Very truly,
Enoch Swift,
Newton Bauner,
D.C, Dugger,
H. M. Isaacs, N

Noah Isaacs,
CD. Haiman,
F. P. Mast, Com.

A Mystery Solved.

"How to keep off periodic at
tacks ot biMoasness and nabira
al constipanon was a mynterery
that Dr. Kine'a New Life Pills

'solved for me," writes John N.
j Peasant, of Magnolia. Ind. Tbe
only pills that are guaranteed to
(rfve perlpct satislaction to t very
body or money refunded. Only
25 cents at all druggists. .

General Debility
I)u & and daf oat ttwr IS Uwt fccltnf

of vMkMMtlut Bskwatardtoetttstlfc
rood doss w stwaeUMo. .rStop does not ntnah.' "

ft la hard to do. hard to bear, wtiat
ahouid to wavitallVr Is oo ths tbb, and
jttat wboto tyUra suffers.

jor uui cooawon m

Hood'o Oarcaparilla
It TttalisN tbs Mood aid 'alMS vlaot and

tons to all Us organs and Mictions.
In uioal liquid tonn or In eboooUted

UbUM known u SarsaUSb. UOdosesH.

Deaoerttle Ciwpal're Boek.

Thomas J, Pence, the Wash

ngton coiraspond?ut of the
News and Observer, says:

Senator Simmons, who has
been here in conference with

eadersat democratic cam
m

paign - neadquartejs, irom
whom, he secured data and
nforroatiou to be used in tbe

campaign text book, wbieb
will be circulated b.v the
North Carolina democracy
returned to the state to day.
Tbe Senator, whn by virlpe
o! his position as State Chair
man, will direct thecampaign
in the State, expects to have
tbe copy for tbe text book
ready for the printers next
week. This will make possible
the eiculation of the book by
the first of September, when
tbe campaign will be getting
under way.

Speaking of tbe campaign
book, whisk will outline tbe
issue to be discussed and the
character of the fight to be
made by the democracy this
fall, Senator Simmons said
that it will deal thoroughly
and leomprebensivsly with
both State and national is
suss,

In Self Defence
Major namm, editor and manager
of the Constitutionalist, ' Eminence,
K.V., when he was fiercely attacked
rour yrarg ago, by files, bought
box of Bucklen's Aanicr Salve, of
which he says: "It cured me in ten
days and no trouble since." Quickest
healer of Burns, Sours, Cuts and
Wounds. &c at all Druggists. -

Most elopements a re due to
the fact that there are no
wedding presents In sight.

BkMtts IH tins Tw HW ttwtfl BswM

HfMtaa
at .

SEED WHEAT FOR SALB

This is an excellent qnality
01 Driitz Wheat. Our wheat
wns awarded the
GOLD MEDAL

AND DIPLOMA
at St Louis. It navs to iret
the best. Orders nccompa
Died by tbe cash will be held
f T.ior you. rnce 9 l.uo per
bushel in any quantity. Glad
to bear from you whether
you buy or not.

J. A.SHULL, Neva, Tenn.
(Mill Creek Farm.)

Coffins and Caskets.
We are now carryine a foil and

comnlete line of Coffins and Cas
kets that will bt Bold at rpaaqna
dih Djrures. ah sizes kept in
stock and at prices to snit all
onyers. Very Keaiwctfally.

TAYLOR & MAST.
Valle Cruci. N. C

R. Ross Donnelly

UNDERTAKER & EMBALMED
SKOUN'S, .... Tennessee,

Has Yaroislied and Glass White
Coffins; Black Broadcloth and
White Plunb Caskets; Block and
White MetaJic C a s V e t s Robes
Shoes and Finishings,

Extra large Coffins and Cas
kets always on hand. 'Phone or-dir- e

given special attention.
: R. ROSS DONNELLY.

ondon Stoffel Hardware ccmpsny
MOTN I AIN CITY, TENNESSER

Have just received a ear ioad of windows and doors.

If you are .going to build, see them before you buy;
they can save you money on Building Material such

as Doois, Windows, Locks, Hinges, Paints. Nails, (V

meat and Lime. Also havfl large stock of Steel Ran

ges and Cook Stoyes at Yery Low PHcea.....

If you should need Mowing Scythes, Snaths, Hay

Fork, Scythe Stones, Grain Cradles, McCorreick Mow

ers and Rakes, or anything in the General Hardware
ins, call on

LONDON
.

Mountain Citfi Term,.

STOFFEL HARDWARE CO
(wholesale and BET AIL.)

State Normal And Industial College, j

COURSES

texr etc., Z170 year.

Literary, Classical, Scientific, PidajrogicaU .Commercial Domestic Scl.
ence, Manuel Training,. Music.'

Three courses leading to degrees. Special courses for graduate! of

other colleges. Well equipped Training bchool for Teachers. Board,

laundrv. tuition, and tecs tor use 01 Pnr

ft 85. fifteenth annual session begins September
ao, 1006. To secure beard in the domitor ies, all free.tuition application!
should bo made before July 15. Correspondence invited from those desi.

ring competent teachers and stenographers. or catalog and other infor.

nation address
CHARLES McIVFR. President.

Spring Gocds Arriving,
H'e now haye on band a splendid assortment

Clothing, including the latest in Styles and fabric

and of the very best Material; and, while our Bar
gain Sale is-ov- we will continue to giye

Rare Bargains in flothinf,

We have, on band Large Stock of Nice, Stylish
Goods, and Good Patterns that we can sell you
Wholesale
WE ARE PREPARED TO SAVE Y0D MONEY

And you need suit ours the place to get. it,
Our Stock of Shoes, Hats, etc., o! tbe la-

test and bought before the advance. So this
ws are prepared to give yon tbe Best Goods for
the least money

Doa't fail to come to see us
line Youbs for Business,

M0UN1AIM11T GLOWING COMPANY.
Mountain City, Tenn., March

LADIES, LADIES 1

received tlie most
UP TO

Of Trimmed Ready to

Ever Shown in

Thenars tbe
you nothing for looking....

!3"Come and
M.

Boone, N. C., March, 1
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when in need

County.

"Southern Oirl." 1 wil!

i. : 1 have inst
LINE

Wear Hat3

Celebrated

See thetn."t
B. BLACKBURN.

MERCHANT AjlDTRADER'S'

MOUNTAIN CTJX TENNESSEE.

AUTHOBIZED CAPITAL-- ; ........50,OOOM
J. Walter Wright, W. P.

gan, Vice 1. 8. Rambo, Cashier,
R. F. McDatiF.. I'iinhiPr

Stock-holdin- g

tVr.'.r r k. Kotier, j. s. uonneiiy. o. "
viiis,, n. D. uonneny, wills, w.l ssroyine, J.i"
ler, B. R. Birown.

Non Stork-holdin- g J. Botler.T. U. Sotbff;
lana, k. . McDade,-- W.

n. wills, E. Wilson, W. H. rfilson.
Accounts ofFirm, CoipomtioDs.

ovuenea.

PMJTMtE FITRNISDINGS.

.
The Mountain

U AS THE MOST COMPLETE

if.;-- f j'

and
TRICES

Call and ns

Mountaia

,.

-

I.
Oriknsbobo,

Prices............

of anythiugin oar

18, 1906.

Watauga

cbarg

DATE

and Ladies'

BANK

OFFICERS: President,
President,

Aoa't
Directors:

""Pott

Directors: G.

M.

and Individuals

AND

Cofflns

see

Git

J. Walter WBtasr, I. S. Ram

8. Cole, J. B. D. Robinson, ft

Cly Furniture Co,

LINE OF 1' CTJNITURE, 0
HOUSE FURNISHING

Caskets.
THE LOWEST."1

in town.

Furnitnre Company.

Mountain City, Tennessee

Opposite Wright and Hulcher Bros.
Jan. 1, 1905.

To Cure a Cold in On-- , ttiv


